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This class is famous for 
its brother— ^brother of
sister— ^brother teams.
Sharing Fords seems to be 
a characteristic of these 
teams. Jay and his brother 
Wallace pal around togeth
er on theirs. For two 
years Jay has driven bus 
39 over Gaulberry's red, 
rocky hills. Those hills 
have gripped him, for 
there he plans to remain 
as a farmer,

DELTON R. GLOVER

Delton's portrayal of the 
typical business man in 
the senior play best tj*pi- 
fies the opinion of the 
class regarding his future, 
Kis dependability and 
cheerfulness vri.ll stand 
him in good stead.

LESTER PACE

Seniors, v/e'd better 
watch out.' Lester reports 
he's going to be a high
way patrolman. One of 
these days he is likely to 
come pulling up beside us 
and, in his quiet v;ay but 
•with broad smile, hand us 
a ticket for speeding,

C. H. I'iANNING

This senior, "Bookie", as 
everyone knows him best, 
has a pleasing personality 
and is liked by everyone. 
He was an F.F.A. member 
for three years and a mem
ber of Bailey's basketball 
team during his junior and 
senior years. He's the one 
senior most often sporting 
a tie. C. H. is undecided 
about his future,

SCOTT LE’.7IS

"It's got so,","boo-li- 
bebop" are phrases that

OI.Iax, better knovrn as, 
"VJolly" to his friends, 
loves Fords, squirrel 
hunting, and evidently the 
soil, for Ol.iax intends to 
farm after Î'̂ iduation.
He jointid cui’ class r’.n 
our sophomore y^ar, coming 
from Bragto'vm School, 
Durham^ £:,nce then, he and 
his bi'other Lester have 
been running the fcrm for 
their I'othcr and alter ding 
school at the s.a!ne time,, 
Evid.ently they have done 
well, for a diploma and a 
NeT.')" Ford all in the same 
spring are more than most 
of us can boast ofo

are as natural to one 
senior as eating every 
morning. Vilio conld this 
"v/izard" of English be? 
Of course it's the one and 
only Scott "Krupa" Lewis, 
Scott, a (’rum, enthusiast, 
a choir member, and a glee 
club member is such a 
versatile fellow that it 
would take all day to des
cribe his talents. The 
above adjectivc is very 
descriptive, but there's 
one that everyone will say 
aye to; that is, Scott is 
always a friend in need,__

Ijary June is Icno/m as 
that tall guard on the 
girl's B.K.S. basketball 
squad, "Dugs," so called 
by many of her friends, is 
planning to enter Rex 
Hospital next year. There 
she hopes to play ball
vath the Rex team.
Her pet delights are 
joking and eating, l̂ e 
shaliL wait to see her own- 
ing a Cadillac,
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